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1. Introducción

Diferente del film, cuyas inestabilidades mantienen a los archivistas de film en alerta desde su invención, la estabilidad de la cinta magnética ha sido objeto de investigación sistemática en los últimos años. Porque de la instabilidad crítica del celulosa a nitrato, la conservación y el archivo ha siempre sido en las manos de químicos, mientras que los ingenieros electrónicos dominaban la grabación de sonido y, más tarde, videocintas. Los ingenieros, generalmente, no se preocupaban mucho por la estabilidad de las capas de la base de las cintas hasta que los problemas se volvieron evidentes. Por lo tanto, aparte de la primitiva y autoritaria investigación de Picket y Lemcoe en 1959, no fue hasta los años 1980 cuando la estabilidad de la cinta se convirtió en un tema de preocupación. En ese tiempo, las cintas de audio y video comenzaron a pegarse: un fenómeno que pronto se convirtió en conocido como “Síntomas de Cinta Pegajosa”, más tarde conocido como “Síntomas de Descamación” (SSS).  

Este fenómeno provocó una serie de publicaciones escritas por usuarios y archivistas preocupados. Se sentían responsables por la supervivencia del contenido grabado, ya sea por motivos comerciales u otros que sentían una obligación moral como representantes de instituciones de memoria. Esto no significa que los fabricantes de cintas no estuvieron involucrados en acciones para rescatar cintas afectadas. Trabajaron en colaboración estrecha y discreta con los propietarios de tales cintas cada vez que se presentaron problemas importantes. Obviamente, las consideraciones comerciales evitaban un diálogo científico abierto entre fabricantes de cintas y archivistas a diferencia de lo establecido entre fabricantes de film y conservadores de film.  

La investigación sobre la estabilidad y expectativa de vida de la cinta culminó en los años 1990 y fue una de las principales temáticas de los Simposios Técnicos Conjuntos. Sin embargo, disminuyó en cierta medida después de 2000 cuando se reconoció la necesidad urgente de transferir audio y video en repositorios digitales. Esto fue debido a la creciente amenaza del deterioro de equipos de reproducción operables por el retiro de los fabricantes del campo y la inexistencia de piezas de repuesto. Aún así, un mayor entendimiento del deterioro de la cinta permanecía importante para llegar a un sólido fundamento para recondicionar cintas problemáticas para la mejor reproducción.  

Consecuentemente, la estabilidad de la cinta magnética, el deterioro y la recuperación fueron parte del proyecto KUR-ILKAR del Departamento de Ethnomusicología del Museo Etnológico en Berlín —más conocido como el “Archiv de Fonogramas de Berlín”. Este proyecto fue desarrollado en colaboración con el Laboratorio Investigador Rathgen.  

---

12 Actualización del artículo originalmente presentado en ARSC 2012, Rochester, USA, mayo 2012.  
13 El fenómeno de SSS es muy conocido. Las capas de cinta se unen en un grado más o menos, las cintas se quejan durante la reproducción, la capa de revestimiento puede pegarse en el lado de la pigmento y los componentes pegajosos de la cinta se depositan en las guías de cinta y cabezales. Esto impide el contacto íntimo entre la cinta y el cabezal obstruyendo la reproducción de altas frecuencias de audio y causando severos problemas de reproducción, si no el total desgaste, de las señales de video. Antes de estos entrevistas se explicó el hidrólisis de la liga de pigmento como la razón generalmente aceptada para SSS. Gilmour y Fumic (1992) es un artículo representativo de esa época, mientras que Kevin Bradley (1992) expresa temprana duda. Para más referencias ver IASA-TC 05.  
15 El proyecto KUR-ILKAR fue un programa de conservación y tenía dos objetivos principales: Conservación de los únicos negativos de cobre de la colección de cilindros del archivo, y estabilizando y recondicionando de la archiv’s cinta de la colección.
The author was consultant in this project and his major engagement was focused on establishing contacts with experts of the former tape manufacturers BASF and Agfa.

Parallel to development of the “Magnetophon” by AEG in the 1930s, the chemical company IG Farben had developed magnetic tape and was the only producer until the end of World War II. Thereafter, magnetic tape production in West Germany was continued by two offsprings of IG Farben, BASF and Agfa, who were in competition with each other. In 1990 BASF took over Agfa Magnetics, maintaining both companies’ production plants: Willstätt (originally BASF) and Munich (originally Agfa). In 1997 BASF Magnetics was sold to an investor and renamed EMTEC. In 2004, however, EMTEC stopped the production of magnetic tape.

In this post-commercial, post-competitive situation it was possible to contact former experts from BASF and Agfa and to ask them for interviews about magnetic tape stability, centred on the Sticky Shed Syndrome. Interviews were arranged with experts formerly working with Agfa and BASF before the takeover in 1990.

The first interview took place on 13 May 2011 in Munich with experts from the former Agfa plant: Werner Singhoff and Rudolf Müller, who were engaged in professional customer service; and Klaus Koepe, who specialised in tape testing and tape recovery. Their experience predominantly concentrates on professional audiotapes. Wulf Münzner, formerly working at BASF on videotape development, was interviewed on 6 and 7 October 2011 in Berlin. The interviewing team consisted of Elena Gómez Sánchez, chemist; Simon Kunz, conservator; Katrin Abromeit, conservator (in Berlin only), all from Rathgen Research Laboratory; and the author.

A list of questions had been sent to the interviewees in advance. The interviews (Munich four hours, Berlin six hours) have been logged in German. The interviewees partly amended the minutes with additional information before giving their final approval. Abstracts of these interviews, again authorised by the interviewees, have been published in the ILKAR Project Documentation DVD. This DVD also contains the minutes, a close-to-verbatim transcript, of the Munich interview. The minutes of the Berlin interview has not (yet) been published.

A discussion of the interviews in light of previous publications is not the aim of this article. The intention is to point to the abstracts of the interviews, briefly summarise their essence, and to draw some personal conclusions therefrom.

2. The essence of the interviews

2.1. Sticky Shed Syndrome (SSS)

Sticky Shed Syndrome, the causes and treatment of affected tape, was the central interest of the discussions.

The Agfa team mentioned hydrolysis of pigment binder in association with too high pigment concentration (PEM 469) as the main reason. Tape surface damage, caused by mistreated tapes and ill-serviced machines, enhanced the problem as damages act as a “port of entry” for determinants.
Lubricant exudation was reported as a second reason for SSS, particularly common around 1988 with PEM 468 tapes as a result of a change in recipe.

At BASF, hydrolysis of pigment binder was never experienced. However, the following other reasons were reported:

- Primer exudation—at BASF, a PVC-based 0.1 µm layer on the base film, to facilitate cohesion between base film, pigment, and back coating.
- Superfluous dispersion agents.
- Lubricant exudation, often as a result of temperatures below 5-6°C.
- Insufficiently cross-linked binder components, only occurring in consumer video tapes produced at high speed.

An exclusive relation between SSS and back coatings, as reported by some American authors, was not confirmed from either group.

Agfa treated affected audio tapes, suffering from hydrolysis as well as lubricant exudation, by mechanical cleaning with lint free tissues and temperature treatment at 60°C. BASF offered mechanical cleaning by agate blades and temperature treatment at 40°C, in order to avoid geometrical tape distortion of video tapes. Both confirmed that temperature treated tapes were playable only for a limited period and returned to sticky conditions. As the transfer of content was the objective of treatment, the further behaviour of temperature treated tapes was not observed.

2.2. The role of the production process for tape quality and stability

The other topic discussed in both interviews was the important, if not predominant, role of the production process for the quality and stability of magnetic tape. The production speed of professional tapes was between 100 and 200 m/min. Great precision was required to achieve the optimum chronological sequence (in terms of seconds) in the application of chemical and physical processes:

- Application of the primer (BASF)—at Agfa, the base film was delivered with primer already added.
- Coating of pigment/binder layer.
- Pre-orientation of magnetic particles by a magnetic field—binder must still be soft enough to allow this.
- Calendering—the use of heated rollers to shape the surface of the pigment layer. The pressure and temperature of the calender rollers determine surface evenness and hardness, as well as the size of pores for lubricant delivery. The binder must have sufficiently hardened before this process can be undertaken.

In the last period of tape manufacture, the production speed reached 1000 m/min. This required cross-linking of binder components during the coating process. Uneven distribution of binder components, however, led occasionally to sticky areas. This kind of SSS cannot be cured, either by mechanical, or by temperature treatment. The high-speed process, however, was only used for the production of video consumer tapes.

It was also stated in both interviews that the development of new magnetic coatings was an expensive and time-consuming process, which could last up to two years. Consequently, the tendency was to keep production stable over long periods. Corrections or alteration were exceptions.

The unanimous statement of Agfa and BASF experts is that the chemical recipe is the basis, but not the guarantee, for tape quality and stability. The production process is equally, if not more, essential and consequently it is a highly protected industrial secret: competitors were never admitted into production plants.
Another production-related phenomenon was observed when storing great lengths of tapes (e.g., 10,000 m) on one roll before slitting. This caused high pressure on surfaces of inner layers, changing their properties when compared with the outer layers.

Noteworthy is the BASF experience that problems occurred, at the latest, within two to three years after production.

### 2.3. Lubricants and re-lubrication

Fatty esters, fatty acids, fatty acid salts and amides were used in many combinations to determine the point of solidification of the lubricants, commonly chosen at a temperature of 5–6°C. On modern tapes, the loss of lubricant has not been observed. However, insufficient lubricant delivery because of too small pores resulting from too high calender pressure has been found. Re-lubrication is unanimously discouraged: this would always lead to excessive amounts of lubricants which would contaminate replay equipment as well as other tapes replayed on the machine.

### 2.4. Summary

The interviews underline the important role of the production process. This also explains what has been found empirically before: SSS replay problems do not necessarily concern all tapes of the same types; they are often related to production batches or periods. Convincing evidence has also been provided that performance differences may even occur within the same reel. Therefore, lists of endangered tape types rarely provide solid help.

The interviews have also demonstrated that tape manufacturers have developed their own procedures and traditions. The results of studies of and experiences with one type of tape cannot be extrapolated uncritically to other magnetic tapes, and particularly not to tapes of other manufacturers.

### 3. Personal questions and conclusions

Apart from mere scientific interest, one of the main reasons for chemical analysis of magnetic tapes was the intention to establish a hierarchy of urgency for digitisation. Analytical methods should reveal which tapes are closer to deterioration and therefore in need of immediate transfer, while others are less endangered and may wait. The logic of this strategy, however, was overthrown by the ever-accelerating lack of tape replay equipment and spare parts of all types. Until recently, the remaining time was considered to be 10–15 years, but from the perspective of 2013 this may already seem overoptimistic. Furthermore, following the emphasis given to the importance of the production process in both interviews, chemical analysis alone may provide an incomplete picture, as production related problems would not necessarily be fully revealed.

In light of the BASF experience that problems caused by lubricant, primer, and dispersion agents arise fairly soon after production, we should examine more closely SSS caused by binder hydrolysis and its development over time. This phenomenon was described from the early 1980s onward and it seems that it also appeared fairly soon after production of the affected tapes. Have we ever observed that tapes were in good condition after production for several years, before they became sticky, despite being stored in good conditions? Archives that have inspected their tapes in regular intervals over the past thirty years are challenged to look into their records.

---

18 In the 1990s, the author had also started a research project in cooperation with the Austrian Plastics Institute aiming at prioritizing digitization according to the individual levels of instability progression. The project was interrupted because of funding problems and, due to of the changed situation after 2000, it was not taken up again. Cf. Hinterhofer et. al. (2000).

19 A quick request to IASATC members for information about SSS did not lead to conclusive reports.
Whatever closer studies of the development of binder hydrolysis may reveal, chemical analysis will remain of interest, as a deeper understanding of tape deterioration may lead to improved and more sustainable reconditioning of problematic tapes for optimal replay. As the time window left for replay is obviously shrinking, the pragmatic conclusion is that all magnetic tapes should be considered equally endangered: their transfer into digital repositories cannot wait any longer.

Apart from the results discussed here, the interviews have disclosed a number of details that provide a fairly realistic view on magnetic tape production. Specifically, American colleagues are encouraged to seek similar cooperation with experts from former tape manufacturers in North America.
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